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Nicaragua canal, or aboat twice th

WE WISH

OUR PATRONS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS I

McDANIEL AND GASKILL,

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

suburbs or again ceasing eailely. Tbo

attitude o(aa Insurgent detachment at original estimate of It o Maritime Com)
aUeon, Oa. December M. It la repaaduchaa bridge oa Wednesday Coal pan j aad about iboaaaao aatooai

o o o

We are sincerely apprecia-
tive of tho liberal patronage ex.
tended us during the past year
and wish to all A.Merry Christ-
mas and Happy and Prosperous
Coming: Year.

. The remnants ot our Holl-ida- y

Lines will be sold at a
Heavy Reduction during , the
coming week. '
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Tho cruiser Boaloa aad tbo gaoboet hia bardea al from 17I,000,UM to ,aad down tbo atresia.- - Tbo weather is of thec0oilteod rlotlag sirfl wmrdevnos
qoadoct of Oaabert of their BMmben
since their salts unseU

000,000, to aay nothing ot tbo yearly toesjust crisp eooagh to be pleasant bal tbePatrol have arrived hora front Cblneee

porta. , grayish .clouds one aeoa occasionally trier it Is completed. There wilt bo Its,
000,000 coble yards ot excavation, "!One oMbe rogtaienta la tho now aoTbo atoamer Unloa, which bal re- -

fives tome Utile piomlio of a enow.
turned horo from Hollo with etlveand torlou Hlxth VlrgiaU, who have broa

so ooostaaily boforo the public It willXr. Henry Clay Brown who hat broa elnaivo of dams and eabeakmeata." At
to lbs Ocha dam, which would be 1,800Bosnian eoldler. hat boea refused a

ho clerk of tho Railroad Commission
be remembered that this regiment waa solaadiog. , foot long and ISO foot high, tho engineersoffice over since It wat formed will be
namaaageablo sooa after they left VirMadrid, Dae. ta. According to a die- teem lo be loth to announce any estimateerred for one of the new Cosnmtatioaera,

patch received horo from Hollo, bland of Its coat.There eoold bo no belter teleoUoa as be
ginia aa to provoke tho reelgaatMa of
tholrwblto offloart, which realgnatlontPanay, In tba Philippines, as veral thoroughly conversant wijh everyJ. H. HACKBURNru.Vr. I bava not yet boon accepted.engagements have takea plao recently

thing pertaining to tba office.
These troops have been, a constantbetween tho (Spaniards and tho tnsurg- - Take Laisllve Bromo Quinine Tablet.The newt of tbo tnddea death of Dr.

source of annoyance wherever they haveante. Many of tbo lattar haro been killed AU druggist refund tbo mono If It failsKemp B. Batchelor la Baltimore it beard
been stationed, several of their nam tieror wounded. to core. 25c The genuine baa L. B. Q,here wilh the deepest sorrow. Bit father
having boea killed In drnnken riots.It U aaid that Agulnaldo bat cabled to oa each tablet ODOD!and molhtr, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Batchelor

Tho whole Virginia Regiment waa at
bad gone to him. Be died tut Bight.tba government that ho will toon releaao

tbe Bpanlshed prttonert In tho hands of99 999Stim'S9ml99999999999999 one time andor arrest and were court O oThe State Association of Yetoaary
tho Intorranta. Thle atatement hat not

Surgeons met here la Raleigh. Dr. T. B.
martlaled for anaoldlerly conduct and
given sentence that waa coo side red bybeen confirmed. , i LBbok Store OOPCarroll of Wilmington was elected presi
disinterested parties as inadequate for

dent lor the asw year.
their offence.LATB NBW4N0TI8.

IVJ. Cbas. L. Davis, V. 8. A., who Is THOSEMastering out the regiment would
Rlhlea. Rihlea. Biblea.CoL William J. Bryan, In a speech at stationed hero In the Adjutant General's

office at muttering out officer, hat sent seem to bo tbo happiest solution of tbe
problem, which bat given tho militaryLincoln. Neb. viroroulv opposed tbe o o oacqnttltioa of "vassal colonies." autboritlot no Utile trouble. -

to the war department all papers and bis
final report of the matter out of tho IndJOHN The d Philadelphia achoon
N. V. Regiment. He relieved CapU Todd

Testaments, Testaments.
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Musicsl Instruments and an rad-
icle variety of NOVELTIES.
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of this work and tent him to Fortress
not have to ran a certain coarse. Corewu towed Into port, having been blown

lloaroe for his health. Ills mind had
.000 miles out ot her course during the It quickly and effectually with One Min

given way completely.
storm of November 28. nt Core, tho beat remedy for all age

Chairman Dockery of the penitentiaryWholesale and Retail The n of lira. Cor' snd for the most severe cases. We recom
mend It because It's good. F 8 Duffy. G, N. Ennett. iboard of directors says that not bait of

the cotton on tbe farms worked by thedelia Botkin wat concluded fn her trial
penitentiary hat as yet been picked.at San Francisco, and tho defense cob

eluded Hi case. Military hair brushes mske nice Christ'
ma presents. They are told in pair. When this store offers a line of high

grade garments, Beifeld Coats, this
Republican members of the present Overcome evil with good. OvercomeGroceries and Confectioneries on to be need In each hand, that dlspenLegislature of Kansas have protested your chngbt and colds with One Minute

ting with combs. Everybody wants themag sinst the special session of that body Cough Cure. , It it so good children cry
and we have them from $4,00 up wilh orwhich hai been called by Governor for lb It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu
without leather case. Bradham't Phar

monia, grippe and all throat and lungLsedy, but without avail, at the Popu
Hilt control both Houses. -

' -macy.-
diseases. F. 8. Daffy.POLLOCK STItEKT. It It expected that negotiations will BUaeeaTeaailea Im..

toon be opened with tho British govern CcMBsaLaMD, Md-- December 18.STSAMCBS COU.ISB.
men! for the abrogation or amendment Judge Boyd today sentenced John W

Oa rtresnaa Killew Aasther lavof the Bulwer-Clayto- n treaty. The Pres Bowling, colored, and bis wife, MarthaNEW BERNE, N. C. ' Jar1 laiksrraik.ident will not acthowever, until bo

season's work, at about 60c on the dol-

lar; the matter is at least worth inves-
tigating.

These fashionable garments are in
tans, blues and blacks, with a lair range
ot sizes.

, They came to us in such a way that
,that we are selling them at about halt

Craven, white, convicted of mlscegena
convinced that Congress will pass a bill tlon to eighteen month In th pen I ten. New York, December 28 One man

wat Instantly killed and another probaproviding for the construction of the tiary each, being the minimum penally,
Nicaragua csnaL Bowling, when asked If he bad anythingbly fatally injured in i collision which

occurred off Liberty Island today be-

tween the freight ttetmer Idaho, of the
The Attorney General approved an to say, said ho married the girl In good

faith, believing aha had colored blood in vMT'ifiiopinion holding that a number of stand'
Wilson Line, and the tramp ateamor her veins. Tho women said nothingard preparations should be exempt from
Flowergate. . The case, It It aald, will be taken to thetbe stamp tax on proprietary medicines,

The dead man wat William Smith and Court of Appeals. '
.. fCommercial organizations will on'

A Drive In Clothing
tor Christmas we are preparing now in
men' and bo; tuns, overonata and bate.
We have an elegant line of Waterhouse
Tiee and Muflera that make a useful and

deavor to secure legislation to ImproveIN,MAKING
tbe consular servtoe.

the injured man John Birch. Both were
Bremen oa the Idaho and were asleep at
the time ot the accident. The sleeping

quarters of the crew are forward, which

oa their value and still have a small mar--
O 'gin of profit.Filipino leaden have tent letter to acceptable gift as an Xmaa offering. Our

accounts for the injuries to the men.Senator Bale urging the Independence
of the Philippines and protesting against

prices are special inducements'

J. J. BAXTEILCOUCH SYRUPI military occupation by the United
Smith was nearly decapitated, on of

the broken plate cntting hi throat a he
lay in hi bunk. Birch bad hi collar

The loss, we presume, must be on
the maker, its not our loss.

States. Will cure Cough or Cold at once.
It positively relieve all throat trouble.
Small dose. Price 8S cts. at druggitu. 999999Tbo commander of the Bennington hat bone on the right tide torn out and may

been ordered to take possession in the not recover.;Give Something Useful as Well as name of the United States ot Wake Is Beyond tbe Reach of a Kiss.
land, in the Pacific

Exactly how the accident happened
no one teem to know, but tbe most
general explanation I that the Idaho. Ornamentalr '

drifted with th outgoing tide nntil the

In the eilent gloom of a darken room
Sit a youth with a maiden fair,
Hit quivering Hps and tearful eyea
Spake of sorrow, trouble and care.
Is vour crief too deep for me to shsre

, CkrlalmaaTtaawakM. struct the Flowergate, which wss badly
Once more we apDroach the social andG-LOVE- S. damaged forward. ' ' Snake the maid with a tender note.

o
D
o5 H. B. DXIWYO yes. cried the youth in wild despair,Our Kid Glove Stock is complete and We have Clovti 6t al)

AT DAVIS'.
PerfomiTj. '

Sachet Powden. (

Perfume Atomizers.

Toilet Powders.
(

Puff Boxes.

and Combs.

Cigars.

Davis' :

Pharmacy.

ecclesiastical festival of Chrislmaa, with
its hallowed associations, and itt season
of family reunions and home rejoicings.

The Idaho only arrived yesterday
from Hull. She had already damaged

her bow by. striking an unknown ob
My collar ts calling my liiroat.
Is that all? said she wilh a smile serene.

What Uo season aa an ecclesiastical struction. Tbe Flowergate was at Anchor

klndt and at all Prices. . .

' Our Imported Dress Kid Gloves are as good as any glove made.
" We can give yon Undressed Kid Gloves fn m 50 Cent a pair op to )1 SO.

' Wo also have a good line of Boy's and Children's Glnvri and Mittens.

OOQOfnonifunction commemorates, there is today
Then your troubles will soon withdraw.
The New Bern Steam Laundry has a

machine .

That will smooth down tbe teeth of a taw.- -

walling to sail for Philadelphia. ;little need to point out, to minds at least
that, despite the anxieties and doublings

NEW BEBNE IF YOU WAJTToHWhen yon ask for De Witt' Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept counterfeitof the time, have not lost their failb,

though they may have become Impatient STEAM Ii.llTW DRY,or imitation.. There are more case of
Pile being cured by this, than all otherwith the creeds. Totucb the significance Old. HenryJ.,E. DAYBERRY, Man. . Phono 56. Cor. Broad ft Middle St.of the festival ot Christmas it attested by

' SHIRTS, dec.
'" Our block of White Sliirtt is Complete and the Style aia Numerous. ,

v Wa have the Latest liapes In Collars and Cuffs. '

'We hT0 Some N;w Styles In Men's Dalf Hose at all Prices,

i. UndkeioU!e's are tlwsjs needful, and our stock it new In both Linen
Silk Qualities. ,''' " ' "' "

combined. F 8 Duffy.
. obi ,

tbe miriads ot devout worshipers in tbe
churches who, It they, think at all, nmst NOTICE TO AMEND CHARTER

and tee' that they are there to testify to the Don't fall to tee my new stock ot
Opal Rings, Gents and Ladies Watches Notlce ie hereby given that applicationunique character of the founder of Chris
and Chsins, Sterling Silver Match Safes, HOTEL NEUSEE,ttanlty and to the power, oyer reason will be made lo the next General Assem-

bly ot North Carolina to amend tbe char-
ter of the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association.

and conscience alike, of UlsjGospel. It it
further evidence of the influence of di

Don't be influenced to take something else. It can ie relied on for'
MIDIC1N4L AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,
MILD AMD MELLOW. ,

au new, jusi received, nui rccaire
another package Monday night of up to
date jewelry. Baxter The Jeweler, next

N. C,NEW BERNE,
57

Pollock
Street.

. , .. wat. duhjm, frees.3. S. MB & 83, to Journal. -

See that the sells ever corks are intact'and onrname blown inThe PracticalNew

vine things when we tee these worship-
ers, Impelled by the. charity which the
Gospel above all virtues commends,
realixlng, especially at Christmastide, the
claim of the poor, needy, or distressed
among their fellow men, and seeking to
bring into their heart and lives, even

bottles.The finest beef ever sold In
Berne now at Oak Market. ,

J. MV RICHARDSON, Prop'r.

Terms, Per Day, Si So.

Can accommodate a few Regnlsr
Boarders. . v.

Special attention given to tbe trave-

ling public

FOB- -ducks, chicken atTurkeys, geese,
Oaks Market.

Straus, Gunst & Co.r Proprietors;
EICH1IOND; VIRGINIA.

,

for a brief while, the brightness and
$ THE REAL SARTA GLAUS cheer ot the sacred season. These acts of Christmas Gift8 cents per pound athumanity and brotherhood, as the cus Country lard

Oaks market.S tomary benevolences of the period, are
emphatic proofs of belief in the Father
ot all and the religion of Christ, His Son. ! . We are showing a Stock of Turk'

A full line of Express Wsgons,Veloci;
. , Ish, East Indian and Moorish Drap- -

pedes, Frames, Pictures, c for the1 erie and Embroideries.holidsys, low down at R, Ulrich't, The TJID-E-WTI-
L

IK3URA1TCE COMPAPfY of America.

In an Intellectual age, such as this, there
must be more or less of questioning, es-

pecially with regard to a religion thst
has Itt mysteries as well aa its plain and
atlf evident truths, and In a world which

That ran c iter to the tastes ot
everyone In New Berne, it the
grocer who has the best assoru
ment of g oi things for tbo Yule-tid- e

feast. You will And-t- he

highest gredi fanned Table Deli-

cacies. Relishes, and Other Tooth
tome Morsels galore ia our Choice

'
Stock. Fruits, Nuts, and Raisin
vou will find of the best that

"

. All adapted for Furnishing Cosey
' Corners, Dens and Smoking Rooms,Krrvtebl sxria.

Some special offerings in, fjllk Um
Also Table Cover, Mantel Draper- -

brclla. Kid Gloves, Handkerchief John F. Dryden,
President.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

li the product of the Infinite as well as

the Omniscient. Criticism for the time,
no doubt, bat itt work to do a work

lee, Piano and Table Scarfs. &o.atNeckwear, Dress Patterns, Rugs, 4c,
very attractive prices. Babfoot,

that we doubt not will profit religion no
less than man's intellect. Nor is Revel-- 1

gro w at prictt that defy compe-

tition. ".AW;,'?'
Just R ceived a Fresh SiijSplj i

Our exhibit is so worthy thai we

suggest a trip to Raleigh to Bee it.m ... The thoughtful mother sleeps well,

she knows tin re is s bottle of Anwsys
Croup Syrup in the house, and it is sl- -

of Fox R.ver Butter. ; Th(e is nt
Butter In this market as .good a feM

. e

ASSETTS JULY 1st, 1898 20,020,187 04
SURPLUS. JULY 1st, 1898, 6,627,584 24

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1897,,... .......... 143,000,000 00

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE....... 81,000,000 00 $,

THE PRUDENTIAL has forged its way ahead until it stands in :;
front rank of tbe great life insurance companies of the world. It ;
rs ail that is good in life insurance, and under tbe best conditions. ()

JAHE5 O. WYNN, Man. Southern Department, S
Atlanta, Csora. ;

Fox River. So donV be induced Dways a safeguard arralnnt any attai k ot

croup, her child nisy hare keep it

hand 25c at I' u'a.

atlon, or rather the human interpretation
of l,t', in no need of the illumination of

grest and reverend minds, and of the
helpful criticism of experts, scholars and
acute thinkers. On the contrary, it
needs this; and it is the mark of progress
as well as of true reasonalU-oi"- t!:at j

we should take this view t f 1; 1

studies in religion amll ' I f r
" " 'rnl:Pi;'. 1 p

to buy any 1 lb pickge Butter that has not the uame, Clover ti ill
15 mod, Fox River Butler Company. ,' .

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Ctrect.
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